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The outcome of 375 studies, in which clients
who received psychotherapy were com-
pared with untreated persons, were quan-
tified and statistically summarized. Findings
showed psychotherapy to be effective and
that the different varieties of therapy do not
produce differential effects. Both good and
poor designs produced positive effects. [The
Science Citation mndex’~(SCI~)and the Social
Sciences Citation Index® (SSC!®) indicate
that this paper has been cited in over 180
publications since 1977.]
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“For 30 years, scholars have argued over
questions such as, ‘Does psychotherapy
work better than the mere passage of time
or the kind attentionof another person in
alleviating psychological maladjustment
and distress?’ ‘What form of therapy
(behavioral, cognitive, psychodynamic,
drug) is the most efficacious?’ ‘How scien-
tifically rigorous are the studies that
demonstratethe effectivenessof psycho-
therapy?’

“Individual researchersby the hundreds
have addressedthese questions, and re-
search reviewers have summarized the
studiesto arrive atoverall conclusions.The
conclusionshave been energeticallyrebut-
ted by scholars representing adversarial
philosophiesandinterests.Perhapswe were
naive to believe that by applyinga new set
of proceduresfor extracting the meaning
from large collections of studies—proce-
dures that are quantified, replicable, and
objective—that we would settle the con-
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troversy.We werewrong,a factwhich is not
in itself interesting,but which certainlyex-
plains the selectionof the articleas a Cita-
tion Classic. Thework hasbeenpraisedby
advocatesand vilified by opponentsof psy-
chotherapyaswell as those who advocate
specific formsof therapysuchaspsychoac-
tive drugsorbehavioraltreatments.The lat-
ter groupshave a stake in the aggrandize-
ment of their therapiesover competitors’
andthereforeweredispleasedby thefinding
of no differential efficacyamongthe forms
of therapy.The work hasbeencalledevery-
thing from ‘mega-silliness’and ‘blossoming
noseblemish’ to a ‘classicof socialscience.’
Thework hasalsoattractedconsiderableat-
tention, both positive and negative, from
researchmethodologistsbecauseit was an
early example of the technique of meta-
analysis (the quantitative synthesis of
results of extant research studies). Re-
searcherswho have subsequentlyapplied
the techniqueto other bodiesof literature
have cited the article. Thesefacts explain
thecitation rate,which, as anyonecan.see,
is a mixed blessing.

“Originally, the psychotherapyoutcome
literature was selectedas an appropriate
test of meta-analysis.Fundingwas received
from the SpencerFoundationfor the years
1975-1976.The findings werefirst presented
aspartof Glass’spresidentialaddressto the
American Educational Research Associa-
tion. Submittedto the American Psycholo-
gist, the manuscript was acceptedwith
minor revisions. What followed were the
reactionsnotedabove,thereprinting of the
articlein severalbooks, and renewedfund-
ing from the SpencerFoundation.During
1977-1978,we added nearly100 studiesof
psychotherapyeffectivenessand a separate
meta-analysisof researchon the effec-
tivenessof drugs comparedwith psycho-
therapy. Eventually these analyses were
transformedintoa book manuscript

1
which

also documentedthe history of the con-
troversy as well as the methodological
argumentsaboutcontrolled studiesof psy-
chotherapyand meta-analysis.Since then,
we haveevokedmorevariegatedreactions,
severalsuccessfulreplications,

2
a follow-up

of later studies,
3
and considerablemethod-

ologicalwork on meta-analysis.”4
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